
Please follow these instructions in order to add a color palette for Corel X4. Please note that Roland 
Versaworks needs to be installed on the same computer in order to make use of these steps:

 Where to find the Roland colour palette for use in CorelDraw:           

1. Double click on My Computer/Computer on your desktop
2. Double click on your primary hard drive (Most commonly assigned as C:)  
3. Next you will have to open the folder called PROGRAM FILES by double clicking on it. (If 
      you are using a 64bit version of Windows you will have to choose PROGRAM FILES X86)
4. Navigate to the directory called ROLAND VERSAWORKS, and then open the folder called 
      SWATCH.
5. Select and open the folder called CORELDRAW
6. Right click on the file USERINKS.CPL and select the option that says COPY.

After above mentioned steps are completed, please make sure which operating system is in 
use, and then continue with the steps below, divided under Windows XP, Vista or Windows 7.

For Windows XP

1. Close corel X4,  and double click on My Computer on your desktop
2. Click on TOOLS (located at the top of window), then select ''Folder Options''
3. Click on the VIEW  (at top of window), and in the list make sure SHOW HIDDEN FILES 

AND FOLDERS is selected, and click on APPLY (at bottom of window), then close the 
window currently open

4. Double click on your hard drive (C:), then double click on DOCUMENT AND SETTINGS, 
and double click on default user (normally computers name, like Indisol, Printing, LeMarc, 
default user, etc)

5. Double click on APPLICATION DATA, and then double click on COREL, and then on 
COREL GRAPHICS SUITE X4

6. Double click on USER CUSTOM DATA, and then on PALLETTES
7. Delete the file called ''userinks.cpl'' (you must delete this file first in order for it to work)
8. Right click in that same window (where you just deleted the “userinks” file) and select the 

option PASTE
9. Note that the USERINKS file we copied earlier has been pasted under that specified folder 

now.
10. Open Corel x4
11. Just above the colour palettes, right click and select OPEN PALETTE (Or select the tab on 

the top, called WINDOW, and select OPEN PALETTE)
12. In the list there should be the USERINKS file, double click on it and it will be added to 

Corel X4
13. Done

For Windows Vista/7 follow these steps:
      

1. Open COMPUTER on your desktop and then click on ORGANIZE, on the left hand side 
of window

2. Double click on FOLDER OPTIONS , under the VIEW tab, select SHOW HIDDEN 
FILES AND FOLDERS, and click on OK.

3. Double click on your C: drive, then open the folder called USERS.
4. Select the user account currently in use, for example: Indisol, Owner, Design, or in cases 

with no names, select Default User, and open that folder.
5. Open the folder called APPLICATION DATA, then open the Folder called ROAMING.



6. Open the folder named COREL, then COREL DRAW GRAPHICS SUITE X4, and open 
the folder called USER CUSTOM DATA.

7. Next you have to double click on folder named PALETTES, and inside that folder is a 
file called USERINKS.INF (delete that file first in order for colour chart to work)

8. Then copy and paste the new USERINKS.INF file inside the above mentioned folder 
(where previous one was deleted from)

9. Follow steps 9 onwards as mentioned in instructions for Windows XP to complete 
procedure.

If the Roland colour chart is needed on more than one computer, where Roland Versaworks is 
not installed, simply copy the USERINKS file mentioned under “Where to find the Roland 
colour palette for use in CorelDraw:” on the computer Roland Versaworks was initially 
installed on. And transfer it using a portable USB drive, etc. Otherwise please phone us, and 
we will gladly email the USERINKS to you.


